DFT investigation of alkoxide vs alkylammonium formation in amine-substituted zeolites.
Density functional theory (DFT) cluster calculations were used to describe bifunctional acid-base properties of amine-substituted zeolites containing a Brønsted acid site. Preliminary results (J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2004, 126, 9162) indicated that efficient use of both functional groups might lead to a substantial lowering of activation barriers. In this paper, comparison is made between the alkoxide formation in zeolites containing only oxygen bridges and alkylammonium formation on the bridging NH groups in amine-functionalized zeolites for various guest species, such as methanol, ethene, and chloromethane. The amine functionalization only lowers barriers for SN2 type reactions with otherwise highly strained transition states, as is the case for chloromethane. In these new materials more basic sites are introduced into the zeolite framework, enabling optimal linear SN2 type transition states incorporating various T sites.